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Rerelries Lost
Estimated$567
About Budget
1,1

m
loet woen
A slig ht disg
a i oeoont
. estimated
production
Revelries
costs came to light in the meeting
of the Student Council Wednesday. The disagreement amounts to
8567.
Bill Kennedy of the Revelrii ,
board presented an estimator] budget of SI:167 and uas info’’, -1
that the Board of Control ha,
ommended that ispendituto. I kept within Sltsod this year I;eports shown by Kennedy Ie.!. if
Ii
production costs in pi i’ Siri us sars
c
than that foreseen 1’
the prsent
e
Revelries board,
,
ASII President John Ai t k. 71
’ pointed
out
that the all-studen,
!show is supposed to be a self-financing venture and that t hi
Council is "taking a gamble" Us - I
try time Revelries is produced 1
FREts11MAN sIIIRLEV RItiliAlipsON and sopl llllll ore Frank Gera(’i. pictured abuse -mixing it up" a hit; getting ready a special step
photo bs Steinheimer)
Fro..li-Soph Miser.
for tonight’s
- -

Frosh, Sophs To Vie
Tonight in Mixer Fun
Freshmen and sophomores can really anticipate "liyin’ it up,’’
when they get together for the Frosh-Soph Mixer tonight in the Worn en’s gym at 8 o’clock. According to the entertainment chairman,
the competitive activities are shaping up for a fine contest.
The mixers are conducted each quarter between the two classes
on a competitive basis. A tradi-is--tional plaque is awarded to the:
class which wins the contest, ac- !
cording to points credited to each
activity. Tonight these will include
a tug-of-war, talent show and a
dance contest. Points will also be
lection petiApplications for
given for attendance.
Patrons attending will act as tions will he availahl, in the ASB
ridges at the dance. Patrons are. office of the Student Union Mon.
Dr. Harrison MeCreath, adviser to ’ day, according te. Stan Cmonquist.
the sophomore class; Rocci Pisani). chief justice of the Student Court
adviser to the freshman class:I
Iii,adline for filing these appliHenry W. Robinson. biology incations is Wednesday. Fels :1
structor: Col. Jonathan E. Rogers. Elections
will be Feb. 19, Croonhead of the Army ROTC, and guist
said.
their wives.
Masters of ceremony for the
The following representatives to
evening’s entertainment are Bill! the Student Council will be electKennedy. sophomore. and Jim ed:
Tormey, f r es Is in a ii
Imo senior hi serse a half sear term, one junior to serve
a Mil sooar, one sophomore to
’ serse a full year and two freshmen, one for a year term and
one for a half year.
RoTc cadet battalion has
Sophomore and junior clas,e.
been reorganized into a cadet regssill elect full slates of officers
iment. Col. John E. Rogers, head
president. vice president, secretor)
of the department of military sciand treasurer
ence and tactics. announced yes-,
One male and one female junior
terday.
justice also will be elected to the
Previously the cadet corps was!
Student Court
organized into one battalion. The i
}AN it. h
creates anothei battalion
To be eligible for election, a
and additional officers.
student must be on clear standing,
Appointments were given to 29 not less than SiX Units deficient
cadet offocers in their new posts for his respective class. He may
tinder the change. Cadet Col. Rod- hold no other ASB offices and
ney Bayne was given the position must be declared a member of his
of regiment commando.,
class council for at least one of
the three quarters pi evious to nomination An active member of a
class council is one silo has attended at least three conned meet Dee Jultich, ASB treasurer. re-]
ported in Wednesday’s meeting of
The fuo Justices must have
the Student Council that the
completed St milt.; and not more
Homecoming committee still is reMaw 114 units at the time of
ceasing bids w h i rh have no w.
ellerdea to he eligible.
amounted to $225 more than the,
Class officers and represents7
allotted budget,
ihaes wall take office inusediately
She pointed SW &la*
AWL*, take offbee
Council ruling dakilatet alsr Mgttke quarter fat.
mit tee whtch "Welts to
It.,, budget to relatitt to deo.
’Cle1440ht NIA _

Election Petitions
Available on ay

‘RO’ Battalii)n
Now Regiment

,
HOMPCOMing
Exceeds Allotment I

By JOHN STORMER
Approximately 1000 qualified new students desiring enrollment
at San Jose State next fall may be turned away, Dean of Students
J. H. West said yesterday.
The college will be forced to refuse admittance to approximately
1000 students if the state legislature imposes
6000 student limit on
S tia
11na 11,
..
1 he
ding. it imposed, si iii
has.. di :1,1n .4.1,not
6
ink ’n
adrolssiou poll. ii.’,. 17111 fill poi 1
,00000.o.
1
..not s.oricts
offere d, Dan
e
III
ko.ioorig o
the !imposed
tlritilall
’’5
Ite,1
Iseted to Chinn hei.
is ill lie otilsed

Engerud, Kennedv
Named to AEC
The tars! meeting date for the
Art is it WS EN illitat inn committee
will he set today, according to
ASB Vice President Bill Eckert.
The Student Council Wednesday
appointed Pat Engerud and Rill
li...nno-ds to join Eckert and three
laeults members on the committee
which is scheduled to conduct a
long-range investigation of all
campus activities
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Cht..11 hist ice Stool, Croommist
stibMitted a court recommendation
to the Student Council Wednesdas
afttrnoon that "clear scholastic
standing- he added to the qualifications for student body of
gisen
the ASB by- hiss
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Council Sets Up
-s
Justice Seeks
President’s Fund
Change

The
Stood, id
Council
soled
Wednesday afternoon to set up a
isepsirate fund of $100 for use to! t lie AS11 presidont
to Komodo.
puhlic relations.
Treasurer Dee Jokich submit till to the Board of Control the
reeommenclation for a Sl.paratu account which vi ill allow student
body presidents to he reimbursed
, for expenses incurred on behalf of
the college with the least amount
of "red tape."
The ASB president pies ins
’shared a public relations fund with
Presidi tit John T. Wahlgiast and
I I Pratt. director. of public
I 4)
relations. The student body president will be required to sidisnit
itenti/ed report to the council Iii
each spense.
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is ill not hi made
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S-1141 lit Casino. said
to act
the state 1...,:tslatUre Its-..
Repeaters, those who has, tak- ron th.’go’ 1 not’’.
laid:,
en the course previtousls, ate too.
register at 8 311 am (ads first-.
time repeater, will be allowed tol
register until noon, then it will!
he opened to all repeater’.
All other persons Sr.- to legister!
Appl.,-.1,,,,,, HD still 0[0:11 for
in S -I23 on a "first come-first I Ft-,hman ramp a-air,. loi ., :,,olt
serve" basis When this regisIll a- Tales. ramp du eelot. said i ..t_
tion is closed, students may sign’ day. The deadline .- ", pm W . d-.
the waiting list
desday.
Applarat ions :it.. open to the
Dr. Casino emphasized that on- ’
ly one registration will be allowed general strident body. Yates 1101111each person.
ed out
Titre.. appointee, vier, naewir lc,
She explained that all work for ,
the progi am will he done at the tIt,’ planning eominittee of the
school or in outdoor -field study- ’ ramp Wednesday atternorin -11.re
ing No textbooks or tests are to Iare Carol Hotchkiss, Mats k.deis
Bailey and Rob Lindsey.
be employed.
I I

est t oast N(itiire Schiml
Registration Starts Monday
Registsation for all persons Interestler1 in attending West Coast
Nature School is to ls, held in
Rootns S-136 and S-123 Monday,
Feb. 1. at 830 a.m, according to
Dr Gertrude Caving. professor of
chemistry and science education.
The school is to he held in
Death Valle s- March 21-27, spring
quarter vacation, and two units
credit in natural science will he
awarded each participant.
Instructional cost is to he $13,
W111(11 is 10 Is. paid upon registration Food and room costs, payable at the time of a general
meeting later in February, will
Is’ $16 and transportation fees will
sacs’ between V4 and $10
Science majors are to register in
Room S-136 at 8.30 a.m. Registzfilion for this group will be kept
llIMM until noon at which time it
Win be opened to all students. The

Froth Counselor
Deaulline Frith’
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Campus
Quirks
Cornpiliod by Spartan Daily Staff

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
at wicia,a1 c;ts meta, April 24. 1914, at San Jos*. Calif.. trader the
kIerch 3 10/9. Member California Niawspapar Publishers Associatios.
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1;nal eram.nroton weal.
..ng -to
Dept., Eat. 211
Editorial. Ert. 210 Acirortising
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NORMA WRIGHT
Make-up Ed.tor, this issue

(’OUPONSIt’s the biggest
bargain of the ages:
Vern Perry, Social Affairs
committee chairman, informed
the student Council last week
that he had spent $20 on phone
bills to bandleader Jerry Gray
but that singer Linda Lee, uho
usually- warbles only to the tune
of S.70)0, is corning along for free.
What, no rasap i-oupons etent

DESIf.---Harh Derid lch.f, Sallwa Loh. Gloria Lorenzo, Louanno Morford,
Office Misnagrirlarroly Bechar
lo :hard Jw.r’s
Managar. Paul Parsons. SalapsnsoriJoym. Babb*. Jiro Raising,
JoAnne
Tracy. Dare Uribrs, Paul Ward.
Hamra.
. Jim
tas rruonw. Jack J
Exchange EditorDorothy Wilkarns
fottorAlin Sack
Fine Arta EditorSally Curtiss
Ed.forJim Choate
Photo EditorDick Sfainhoirneor
rif EdalwNncy Lamb
wii EditorRoo Waganbaish
..r..o., 11 tor Lab Smith
PEP:ITER‘, lob !ticket.. G.Iboert Chesterton. Sea Dellonedetti. Clifford Jamas,
000 ha.l Konen Sam ftsano Merilyn Rees., Berbsts Richardson, William
--ris John S.omr Roboot Str4gel, Norma Wright.

The
WHAT’S IN A NAME?
winner of this year’s Death Valley POster contest was a 25-yearo14 Korean veteran who is majoring in commercial art. His name,
uniquely enough, is Torn Painter.
Th, posters will be displayed on
campus this week, announcing the
Death Valley jaunt. In its haste
I. display Painter’s work of art,
the science departncint tagged his
"11,.. John [’miter."
V.Ii uiing postir.
IKE PREsENTs--fast Sunday 44444 rning DM’ of thr local
hers found this telegram On Ihr soorowity front
porch:
u..,11,n to make a
.laternent Ihrs could show more
ongratiolations in such a treittil and ni.oko .o moire taetfUl mendows p I r iiLL I’ class. The
ot..ment
Mhite Douse has hewn in utter
.71
tor
I sine.. v., heard the wonderful mos. sorrs NI:
and I
too Pr. -sent% as
coadol not
Ise 11111 iituile prey ion, plans.
Not Our Business?
signeolDssight
r.

Applications Available for Elementary.
Secondary Teachers in Sacramento
The Teacher Placement office
has many fall openings listed for
both elementary and secondary
schools throughout the state and
in other areas, according to Miss
Doris K. Robinson. director of
teacher placement.
Interviews will be conducted
soon for openings in Sacramento
elementary. junior and senior high
schools. and Bakersfield elementary and junior high schools. Miss
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PIZZA

CUPID
APPROVED

"Hey Charley!
There’s gold in them hills."

"Don’t need any gold . . .
I’m eating at the

eettup
FIRST and KEYES

’CHINA ADVENTURE"
Edmund 0 Drain

IN THE
SPICY!
Show

The

"HERE COME THE GIRLS"

Captain’s

Bob Hop* Tony Mrtin
PI,,"FIGHT TO TANGIER"
Joe. Fontaine, Jack Nana"

Paradise
ag

S %It ATOG

Off on Every Pizza
For Students

when no th Pre.nsuta. ; SAM REMO No. 2
’ one quarter mle south of
LOS
Re.i!.

ALTOS
Phone

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
The SARATOGA THEATRE has
rsumd
the policy of showing
forrogn and ’ART- films during the
fast tiIf of ..ach warrli. You can
dr... to Saratoga in 20 minutes.
REDUCED STUDENT RATES. Sting
ASS or Theatre Idant1fication Card.
WED. thru SAT.
Tchnicolor

"KISS ME KATE"
"AFFAIRS OF DOLVE GILLIS’

AIEC

GUINNESS

DE CAIINO
CILIA JOHNSON

YVONNE

teir
. compw

A,.

Li Man’s
4a
’ " 5- 1
One of it. Screen’s Most Disfingo4hed Actors
PAUL
MUNI

"STRANGERS ON THE PROWL"
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FOURTH end JULIAN

THE BEST COMEDY OF 1954!

Randolph Scott

Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to 1 a.m.
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Burger Bar."

The dinner will be the third
F
in the Dream Carl activities Tbe Itream Girl will be
crowned at a formal dance Feb. 6
at the California Golf club. Her
two attendants also will be honored at the formal.

All Tchn;colo

John
class.
Sterr
Dave
DI
pun.
the
it ft
also
der
Rod
aa a

Mois
to
t,top

44

Theta Chi fraternity will honor
their 13 Dream Girl candidates at
a buffet dinner Sunday from 5 tin pm at the chapter house.
Iii
according to Toni Barton, publichairman.

"Thunder Over The Plains"

and

SI ii

ANOI..E=NYM~

TuesdAy thru Thursday ...
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.

(Offe, !COL Reserved)

CV 2-6362

night
pointl

TERMS

lir/oa
1 it(Iii 11(111 cirs
,
I lairtet.ti Lovelies

El Rancho Drive-In:

On Willow, off Almaden
Cypress 4-4009

1

n
portraits

41 E. San Antonio

Plus

JUNCTION (San Antonio Rd) on El Cern
o 7-2570.

a glamour portrait from

Spartan Show Slate

San Remo’s
Restaurant

100

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

I

Editor.s noteso far as sse
are r n
rn e
the Simi’s..
loss mind o’ritivisno of the Spartan Daily is iluseil in this ml . The ’natter has 111,11 Ills 1.11V II.1.1 at
length. and further
letters on this matter still not
he printed.

CRC: Meeting Monday at 3:30
Pm . at First Methodist Church.
Lutheran Student Awan.: Sleeting Sunday at 7 p.m at the Student Y.
Spartan ()Hovel: Cabinet meeting toila it 3 Sit pm in !loom 13

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

DIERKS

American and other United Nations troops during the past two
years. The shows were presented in
Europe, Alaska, and the Far East.

Topic Closed

;iii 061

ASR No. 1961 wins Today
Coffee & Donuts for Two

United Service Organization
troupes gave 4.425 shows before

Thrust and Parry
SAC Untactful

Robinson said. She has urged
teaching candidates to come in as
soon as possible if they are interested.
Immediate positions are available for teachers in elementary.
secondary. and deaf and hard of
hearing classes in Alhambra and
for teachers of negro special classes in Dover, Del. Applications foi
the Alhambra vacancies must be
filed by March 12.

STUDIO

LT- 2-6778

NNW

Glovers Impress; Matmen Wrestle Tonight
Batter Cal Poly
-Friday, Jan. 29
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Two Spartan wrestlers will be
out of action tonight %%hen Coach
Hugh Mumby:s grapplers try tottheir second consecutis.e team deBy BOB STRIEGEL
cision by entertaining the Cal Poly
San Jose State’s battling boxers showed power and class last Mustangs in the Spartan gym at
night as they rolled to their second straight dual -meet victory by out - 8 o’clock.
pointing Cal Poly’s Mustangs, 6-2, at Crandall gym in San Luis Obispo.
Lightweights Thernios Condos
Coach Julie Menendez’ glovemen won four bouts on decisions and George Lao vial he lost to the
and took two others by forfeit. Spartan winners by decisions were Spartans as both suffered injuries
Tuesday night as SJS upset a
John Hernandez in the 125-lb"
strong Stanford squad. 18-16.
class. Allan White, 132-1b.; Tom
Kay Toyata. letterman from last
Stern, 165-lb., and heavyweight
year’s squad. will replace Condos
Dae Fanner.
Dick Bender. SJS explosive
puncher, had to be content for
the second time this season with
a forfeit victory. The Mustangs
also failed to produce a contender in the 132 -lb. affair and Joe
Rodriquez from Sparta oars
assarded the win.
Making his first appearance as
a San Jose mittman, John Freitas
put on a great battle in losing to
one of the best 147-1b. boxers on
the coast, Poly’s veteran Jack
The
near-capacity
Bettencourt.
crowd rose to its feet in this bout
as both fighters put on a terrific
exchange of blows.
In the evening’s initial bout, tall
and slender John Hernandez from
San Jose threw flurries of left
jabs and hooks in taking the decision from Cal Poly’s Frank Hernandez.
In an exciting attraction, Mustang lightneight Ted Trompeter
a
thrilling %s in
over
siicred
Danny Hayes.
tale’s sold
Colorful southpaw Dave Fanner
cutpointed Jim Herra as the latter kept well away from Fanner’s
lethal left hand. Fanner, however,
did manage to land a few strong
one-two combinations.
Tom Stern, displaying a beautiful jab beat the Mustangs’ Judd
Morse, and Allan White, changing
In the unorthodox style for SJS,
stopped Alex Penpvaroff.

Diamondmen Hold
Intra-Squad Test;
Pitchers Workout

Taking a clean sweep in at least
three events, the Stanford University gymnastics
team
overwhelmed the Spartan gym men,
55-17, in the local pavilion last
night.
Jack Alberti proved to be the
lone hope for the Spartans as he
turned in the only winning efforts
for SJS. Alberti took top honors
in both the tumbling and free exercise departments.
’nu. Indians scored sweeps on

and Vic Harris. 130 -lb. %%ill go in cision at Stanford, will try ti)
place of Lao. Ron Stringley is the
laenge that in the 157 -lb. match.
Raiders’ choice
in the
137-1b.
class. and Pete Herder. who pinned In the 167-1b. duel. Tons Stern is
Stanford’s Rob Spencer. is Mum- the Spartans’ hope,
by’s pick in the 147 -lb. di % ision
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
I ’hump Dick F r
Herder could be insolsed in
n c i s, after
handing the Indians’ Pete Pierce
one of the more interesting
his I ir..! setback. n ill at
to
matches of the meet as he h ill
his streak of con, -cu.
Minter
face the Mustangs’ T
Hall
ho placed second in t he Far
live wins as a 117 pounder.
West Wrestling Tourne
last
F:ither Dick Flecgur or Jerry
sear at Oakland.
Ruse %sill compete in the heavy.
sssieht class fr 5.15
Tom McIntosh

K011,1 0.40(11

pitching staff of the 1934
Spartan baseball team will he given its initial chance to show some
talent this afternoon as the squad
culminates the first two weeks of
Practice with an intra-squad contest.
Coach Walt Williams indicated
that practice has been slowed up
considerably by the wet field and
he has not had a chance to test
the hitting or speed of the team.
He did give a good account of
team fielding and said that this
should be one of the best defensive clubs in his tenure as coach
of the Gold and White horsehiders.
After
stressing
fundamentals
the first two weeks of workouts.
Williams will begin work on offensive punch and strategy in
preparation for the opener with
Alameda Naval Air station March
3.
"The first string lineup will be
partly decided by this afternoon’s
performances." the coach commented. "but there are several
new men who may take some
starting berths from the returning
men if they. continue to show the
same ability and hustle they have
shown in the first two weeks."
Hitting will N. the determining
factor in most cases, he added.
Thl

San Jose Gymnastics Team
Drops Season Opener, 55-17
the horizontal
and rings.

bar, parallel bars,

Coach Hugh Mumhy’s Staters
were hampered from the beginning when it was learned that they
would be without the services of
highly-touted Ron Phillips.

If she ba11-s when you say:
"Dear, please knit me a sweater,"

go

buy one at Roos and forget ler

Phillips, a freshman, was expected to carry much of Sparta’s
attack on his shoulders hut was

not

it’s better!

able to compete in the meet

due to an attack of the flu.

Roos makes a specialty of sweaters. We’ve got ’em in a
great variety of colors, styles, materials and sizes.
Prices range ,from the lowest worth having to the more
expensive--for instance:

STOP!!

Gleneagle
sweaters, knitted in Scotland by the Braemar mills.
Made of the softest la.-wool. A real value! $12.95

SIGNAL TO SAFETY
Play safe by having
your brakes checked
today.

!TylonCashmere
blends look and feel like cashmere, tut wear letter
$13.91
and last l^nrer. 50% n;lcn, 50% ca..:1--more.

1.50

Cashmere

8-Shoe Hydraulic

sweaters, knitted in the U.S.A. Here’s V. l’ocury of
wn-to-earth price. $21.0
pure cashmere at a really

This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out d;rt
Inspect br.ii Using and drums
Inspect front wheel cylindrs

Check brak fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance

Inspect hydraulic lines

Prssure

ADJUST

wheel bearings
tst hydrulIc system

BRAKE E.11Efilnfi
eitocce

Braemars
the ultimate in fine rachrere sweaters. T7ported from
$32.50
Scotland. The::e are the very best!

Road test

Inspect master cylinder

os
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YOU AN
EVEN BIRAKII

540 SO, FIRST ST.

5

Nobody knows the campus like

Revis 0.460.0

FIRST AT SANTA CLARA

4

Winter Social Saturday Night
To Feature Variety of Talent

iday Jan 29 1954
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comedy team.
A NEW (AMIN
’55 inton and West. are shots n
earefol1N ntutbing their sd ripts
I for their portion of the Religions
outwit satiety shun !iattirtht.
photo h.) Steinheliner
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The program for the winter
Quarter Social of the Religious
Council, to be held Saturday night
in the First Methodist Church, has
been released as follows, according to Tom Winston. master of
ceremonies:
Record "panamics" will be given by Walt Stephenson and Lou
Nebresky. Singers for the evening
will be Al Bielby and Libby (loud.
Included in the chorus will be
Al Beilby. Virginia Breedloue. Sal’ 1-h, Gerald Kooyers, Jim Mari.
r roll McLellan, Geanie
A.:n and Henry Seherling.
Skits also will he presented. The
’Student Y will feature Howard
Bryan. Ginny Moore, Kathy Eraser and Harriette Christensen.
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Furnished rooms. $10, $15 pc7-1.
c.st ITIerlibers If r. WIIIi:fff.
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month Kitchen. Male Students
!
drinking. smoking. (’Y3-3.’308.
Students. Completely fur- ,
Male
I
:I- the. dev
in A to Repairs
nished double and single roon.,
r"." Kitehen, supply linen, $25 each
The "Best- Deal in Town
month. 6.33 S. 5th St. CY2-0701
k cat.
Furnished Studio apartment for 1
Hi.’ block from college.
California rank. first in na- 4 1."-*‘
PASSEY’S
Iona’ forests %kith mole than 25 (1.36116,
Auto Service
acres Idaho Alaska. Mon- . Apartment for four boys, Also!
with kitchen privileges. $151
’14 Vermont CY 7-0108 I ma and I )rtyori follow in that room
1,er month. 112 S 12th St,
haragr apt, and
with
525. 590
niteh..ii lot rit.4
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man
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The Cove
DANCING

t"

1 a.m.

CollPqrs Students Only
Every Friday and Saturday Night
Free Parking on Both Sides of Building

148 N

3rd

EAGLE’S HALL

feiturinq
SPECIAL

San Jose

"THE TOWNSMEN"

Hall price this week -end to Gamma Phi Beta
and Sigma Pi

ROOM AND RO.RD
For (i girls. Pleasant. attract
35-1 S 11th St Phone CY 5-251

ou gown% V. P, P11,
d.IIrant formal,
P t.1
’eP, esc,11,n9 materials (the newest
^ lv,
Our prices will fit your budge!
,1 , s 4 pypar41 lot Wintorrnist
wills lorry* selection of
cock/all dr
ballerina and lewq
I pu/In16
.1.///ai

S’Ile hi

IP
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Vit... se say nd WAN. -Not eimpns,

CY 3-2823
;wit scluslve

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT Tll, 9 P

302 Commtirc.al Bldg
San Jose
CY 2-4224

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO

SPARTAN INN

292 S. MARKET

Open 6 30 to 4 30

Open from I I a.m, to I a.m.

Across from campus
on Fourth Street

Closed on Mondays

FOOD FIT FOR 4 MG
...AND QUEEN, TOO!
Luscious
19c
HAMBURGERS Govrnment inGrade
Made of First
Served on a sesame
fried
spected beef
sauce, relish,

I

bun with special
onions.

’

10c

FRENCH FRIES

Potatoes
No. i Idaho Rich.
Good, Double

WANTED
Housemother for 5 girls. Must
be mole 111.01 25. Gist. half room,
board. t tri.ntals welcome. Mrs
(looks, 391 S 5th St.

MILKSHAKES

Golden

20c

made with pure

Thick and Creamy
ic cream.

BAKERS DOZEN
13 Hamburgers or. Cheese2
b,.9rs o the price of 1

FOR S.%1.1.:
top.
’47 Rubric Convertible.
new Inv.. $300. Call
19 Ches. Business .
.l$., Per.. lite Call
sci
fect condition.
la% tier I-Derry 3-2-151.
Cons ertible.
’-lri (he’. rolet
Trade-in accepted. Call El. 4-1507
or El.

THE
WE SERVE
BEST DoGGONED
HAMBURGERS
YOU EVER "STU)

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS
SAN JOSE

CORNER SO. FIRST and ALMA

First Christian Church
10 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
Inintes You

.

9:45College (lase
Ii 11411%Eorehip

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
THIRD and SAN ANTONIO
Morning Sersive of Worship
II am,
Your (lurch Assii from Home

DI SO. FIRST

PLEASING

ing in seven braziers tonight at I
o’clock %then foreign students
from Japan. Iran. China, Portugal,
Korea and Latvia are hosts to the
Grace Hall Co-op at a Sukiyaki
dinner.
1.40
T-Bone Steak
Twenty-six students from the
_.1.10
Rib Steak
Language Clinic for foreign students base been invited to the din 1.10
Half Fried Chicken
tier. Sponsors of the group are
1.00
Sausage
Italian
of
Fin:
instructor
Pet-ski,
Philip
fish. and Floyd Greenleaf,
1.00
Veal Cutlet
ant professor of speech and drama.
.85
Chicken Fried Steak
Priparing and serving the typical Japanese meal will be Kaz
Served with Soup, Potatoes
Aazasa, Ilid..o Sato and Tadashi
firota. The Japanese student
or Spaghetti
ill cook the dinner in braziers.
Bread and Butter
Salad,
Following the meal a film, "To- j
kin. Gatcleay to Japan," will be ,
Coffee and Dessert
s-flown . A rrs
I P la Y ; 1 mid a native!
I
n .1.ince are scheduled ten- :

IA )ST
Itessiard for return I blue !Andel to Gerald Ws ti,".-. I
CY3-9973
high sehind graduation ring. 1niInds ale
with large S in middle It found phone riferry 3-25R)
For Hearty Approval
. . . a gOW/a from Sibby’s
adm
w.t$. on c)
rven

PHOTOSTATS
Plastic Laminations

MENU

Applications are now Iwing takIII
for one varanc:, each on the
Mauife en
College Health and Spartan Shop
.1. fif
Boards and two on the Student
rt,11.711:Ifl
Union Board.
I:
hark
The applications were opened at
meeting of the
I hari.., the V.,
Council. Students also
:0 pus St talent
pply for a seat on the
ricsy
represent a committee
.1y.
’1,r,,
-.

TRY OUR
’! V SHAKES
III l’ufli-in110

288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215
Free Parking in Rear

American Photo Print Co.

Japanese students v% ill lie cook-

.P01111.1

\ ORD ’S

ROBERT LAWS
/1,c
A,

PROMPT

Fl reiun Students
Cook in Braziers

ake A pplicattons

One of the newest comedy teams
on campus will be presented to
the andicnce in Torn Winston and
Paul West.
Folk dancing and refreshments
will follow the program. Admission is 25 cents, according to Tom
Winston.

Trinity Episcopal Chard.
Si NORTH SECOND STREET
Sunday SarPc et I rn PIP 110 frp I I rn
CnrPboPy (Coliaq
6 06 p -Sunday
7 00 6 OM -Tnurtalay
DP IN ri 11.fnbfi RPH/o,
Os. C W Everson Cltesomn to Students

JOIN THE FUN!
Skiing - Tobogganing - Good Food
and Fellowship with the
TRI-C

CLUB

AT CEDAR ROCK LODGE
Foloreary S. 6

Prke 16.00

A caravan of cars leaving TRI-C Building
p.m. nest Friday
Third and San Antonio Streets 6
Reservations most be made by Feb. I
CALL CY 5 - 6 3 9 I

